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It’s Black History Month: 2019 marked 400 years since the first documented African Americans arrived in the 
United States. 

Congratulations Oroville High Wrestlers.  On Friday the girls took 5th out of 22 teams. Brianna Vollendroff is 
the section champion for girls 103, Aiden Edwards is the section champion for boys 113, and Billy Vollendroff 
is the section champion for boys 132. 

Credit Recovery students: Oroville Adult Education will be open next week all day Tuesday through Friday if 
you want to come over to work on your credit recovery class.  Check with you teacher this week to see when 
the best time to come in will be for your class.    

FCCLA Competitors: Let's celebrate our recent win at region! Come to our Valentine's Day party Wednesday 
at lunch in H-5! Lunch will be provided! State meeting will be discussed!  

Students:  If you need teacher recommendations or forms completed by counselors, please make sure you 
give them at least two weeks to complete them.  If you give them less than 2 weeks notice they may not be 
able to complete in time.   

Our Junior/Senior prom is right around the corner.  Come have a ROARING good time! The Junior Class is 
hosting a Gatsby affair. Tickets go on sale February 24th when we return from break. Prices go up $5 each 
week so make sure you buy your tickets early!  

Attention Juniors interested in helping plan prom, there will be a prom meeting Thursday 2/13 in S-5 during 
lunch.  

Baseball meeting Thursday in Dahlgren’s Room at lunch. All player interested in baseball need to attended. 
We will be discussing tryouts and fundraising.  

Club Latino will be selling roses and valentine cards Monday and Tuesday this week in the quad during 
lunch.   

There will be an Army Q&A   in the library today at lunch. 

Sports:  

Boys and Girls Soccer against Paradise at home. Games: 4:00 and 6:00. Dismiss: Frosh Girls: 2:30/Leave 

2:45. 

F/S and Varsity Boys Basketball against Corning at home. Games:  6:00 & 7:30.  

All Girls Basketball against   Corning at Corning. Games: 4:30, 6:00, 7:30. Dismiss: Frosh: 2:15/ Leave 2:30. 

Library:   

Tues      Feb 11th          7:40 a.m. until 3:30 p.m.   

 


